AGENDA
University System of Ohio Chairpersons/Leads Network
Subgroup 2 – OTM Revision Panel

Ohio Board of Regents
Conference Room B-004
25 S. Front Street
Columbus, OH 43215

Friday, February 27, 2015
10:00AM to 2:05PM

I. Welcome (10:00 – 10:10)
   Ricardo Moena, Panel Lead
   Hideo Tsuchida, Ohio Articulation and Transfer Network

II. Objectives of the Meeting (10:10 – 10:20)
   Hideo Tsuchida
   1. Assess the Remaining OTM Guidelines Based on the Endorsed Changes from Phase I
   2. Learn and Demonstrate an Understanding of High School Graduation Standards and the Use of Those Standards in the Panel Review Process
   3. Practice Reviewing Using the Revised OTM Guidelines
   4. Assess the Distinction between OTM and Non-OTM Approved Courses
   5. Re-Assess the Next Steps with Statistics (TMM010) Learning Outcomes

III. High School Graduation Standards and the Definition of a College-Level Course (10:20 – 11:20)
   Brian Roget, Ohio Department of Education

IV. Working Lunch (11:20-11:50)
   Continuation of Discussion about High School Graduation Requirements

V. Endorsement Changes and Remaining OTM Guidelines (11:50 – 1:35)
   Everyone
   1. Effect of the Endorsed Changes (11:50-12:00)
   2. Look at and Evaluate the Remaining Guidelines to Determine the Next Proposed Changes (12:00-12:25)
   3. Assess the Remaining Guidelines with All Changes Incorporated (12:50-12:55)
   4. Practice Reviewing a Couple of Samples Based on the Remaining Criteria (12:50-1:20)
   5. Discuss the Clarity of the Current Guidelines to Distinguish between OTM vs. Non-OTM Approved Courses (1:20-1:35)
VI. Statistics (1:35-1:50)
   Everyone
   1. Re-Visit the Strategy for Statistics (1:35-1:45)
   2. Establish Action Steps Till the Next Meeting (1:45 -1:50)

VII. Next Steps (1:50-1:55)
   Development of a Rationale Document with Proposed Changes for Phase II

IX. Meeting Schedule (1:55 – 2:00)

X. For the Good of the Order (2:00 – 2:05)